
Enjoy Great Food while you Tour West Ohio. From lakeside casual to rustic county fare to
upscale dining, you will find the variety of menus and venues the perfect compliment for you
tour activities. All offer customized menus for groups.

Marley’s Downtown
15 Perry St.
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
419-738-7020
www.marleysdowntownohio.com

Marley’s Downtown is an exquisite place for a wonderful
meal with an eccentric atmosphere. While dining at Marley’s
you may have the opportunity to experience local singers
who perform nightly, or simply enjoy the sounds of the baby
grand piano. Marley’s also offers a variety of different spirits, from unique wines & premium beers, to specialty
drinks. If you’re in a more casual mood, enjoy the outside elegance of beautiful downtown Wapakoneta while
dining by candle light under the stars on Marley’s patio.

Behms
5444 Behm Rd.
Celina, OH 45822
419-394-3934

Behms is family lake dining at its BEST!! If casual, friendly,
home cooking, lake front dining is what you’re looking
for…. Well then… Behm’s is the perfect place for you! Come
by boat or land, either way you’ll be greeted by a smile! View
the lighthouse as you dine. Enjoy local favorites  turtle soup
and fried walleye.   Musical entertainment can be arranged
for tour groups.



Bella’s Italian Grille
1081 West Bank Rd.
Celina, OH 45822
419-586-9545
www.bellasitaliangrille.com

Voted Best Area Service & Dining Experience! Enjoy a
beautiful romantic Grand Lake View while enjoying your
wonderfully delicious cuisine at Bella’s Italian Grille!

CJ Highmarks
1211 Irmscher Blvd.
Celina, OH 45822
419-586-5552
www.cjhighmark.com

CJ’s HighMarks is a casual dining restaurant with that comfortable “small town” feel. Throughout our “small
town”, there are memorabilia from the community and schools in the surrounding area…old diplomas,
trophies, local artifacts, plaques, jerseys, pictures of local people and events, flags, pendants…all of which help
personalize the restaurant to the home town it serves. CJ’s HighMarks is derived from the owner’s philosophy
of having only the highest marks in quality food and service. A  banquet room is available for tour groups.

Lost in the 50’s Diner
1533 Celina Rd,
St Marys, OH 45885
419-394-4959
http://www.lostinthe50sdiner.com/

Step back into the past at the Lost in the 50’s Diner.
Decorated with 50's memorabilia., diners will find it lining
the hallway, the walls are covered with album covers and
pictures of the stars from the 1950's and 1960's and enjoy
the juke box that plays hits from 50's and 60's. Group tours
are welcome to use the  banquet room facility that seats
approximately 100 people. Don’t miss their onsite “Gasoline
Alley” Museum that features automobiles and memorabilia
from the 50’s & 60’s.



La Piazza
17 West Monroe St.
New Bremen, OH 45869
419-629-3800
www.lapiazzanewbremen.com

On the banks of the Miami-Erie canal is this transformed 1800’s building once home to a hotel busy with canal
travelers, La Piazza New Bremen has emerged. High quality food using the best ingredients available, excellent
service, and the personal family touch that comes from 8 decades in the business continues to be La Piazza
New Bremen’s recipe for success! A  banquet room is available for tour groups.

The Spiritual Center of Maria Stein
2365 St. Johns Road
Maria Stein Oh 45860
419-925-7625
http://www.spiritualcenter.net/

Enjoy a hearty lunch in a wonderful serene setting.
Enjoy a stroll through the woods and check out the
chapel of this rural retreat center.  Home cooked foods
make this a great spot to eat while touring the nearby churches or Relic Shrine.

Romer’s in Celina & St. Henry
321 S. Eastern Avenue
St. Henry OH 45883

1101 West bank Road
Celina  OH 45822

4190678-8482
www.romerscatering.com

Enjoy a specially catered lunch or dinner at either Romer’s
location.  Their menu options  offer a great variety of
delicious food at all price points. Both locations offer
lovely party rooms  & great service.


